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Abstract 'Fhe dihydrated DL-Senne crystal belongs to the monoclirm. space group P2|/n with cell dimensions n ~ 4  S^1(2)A. /* -  ^ 150(4)A
( 10 444(4) A and P = 99 07(2)' Its structiiie has been solved by diicet inelhods Iroin single crystal X ray diUiaction data (C'uK^  ^ I S41H \ )  and
iclincd to a conventional R taUoi of 0 045 using 855 umepic icncuions The stiiiclurc is s(abili/cd by hydrogen bonds involving the water molecules 
u!th the ammo, curbovyl, hydioxyl gioups v>( the serine lesiduc The senne inolet iiles are in!er-connected through hydrogen-bonding toiming Kiyeis 
along the h  axis and are held by the water channels along the same direction Superposition of this fiydrated serine molecule on the dodeca hydialed 
liiosine 5‘-mcmophosphaie-L-serine co-complex stiuctuie solved by us earlier reveals that the se»ine and waiei molecules lit nicely on the hydrated 
mKkoiidc* senne complex environment indicating conservative nature oT tin complexes This civstal stiucture, with munifeslation ol coexistence and 
loinpiomise of intetochons of various types of hydrogen-bonds (N II O, () H O, C’ H (.)) lor selt-stabili/alion is a good example ol hiomolecular 
t gnilion and crystal cngineetmg
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1. In troduction
rhe crucial role o l w ater m o lecu le s , the co ex is ten ce /co in p ro m tse  
ot various in teractions ( N - H . . .0 ,0 - H  . 0 ) , inain la in ing
Ilk s im cu ire  function  a c tiv ity  o l protein  n u cle ic  acid co m p lex es  
ifi i’lvo [ ] ,2] and a lso  in crysta l packing’ pattern are em erg in g  as 
im p o r ta n t  b r a n c h  o l  s c i e n c e .  I ’h e  in v o lv e m e n t  o l  
nuertnolccu lar h y d ro g en -b o n d in g  o l the a m in o -a c id s  through  
ihe w ater m o le c u le s  arc fou n d  to he very  site  sp ec if ic  (3), which 
ihus affect the ca ta ly tic  a c tiv ity  o f  protein s or c n /y m e s  w ith  a 
reasonable sen se. M ore the aquation, m ore w ill be the interaction, 
though It m ay be w ea k  or stron g , but the sy n erg istic  role o f  
these w aters m ay ch a n g e  the free en erg y  o f  a sy stem  m their 
hom ical scen a r io  in a rational w ay. T h e detail geo m etr ies  ol the 
liy d ro g en -b o n d in g  n e tw o r k s  ('f the a m in o -a c id  in d if le r e n l  
equaled en v iro n m en t m ay  put forw ard  so m e  rational basis ol 
the p resen ce  o f  that a m in o  a c id  resid u e  in the h o m o lo g o u s  
protein en d o w in g  variab le or d ifferen tia l a ctiv ities. A ccord in g ly , 
‘his kind o f  d e lica te  in terp lay o f  the am photeric w ater m o lecu le s  
diul th eir  v a r ia b le  d o n o r  a c c e p to r  c a p a b ilit ie s  to w a rd s the
o rre sp o n d in g  A u th o r
hydnvgen-bond sw itch in g  p o ten tia lities , m ay be fo llo w ed  in the 
structure o f  v ariou s a m m o  a c id s m then  d if le ie n t  aquatcd  
crysta ls (4 )  In the present structural vvoik o l d ihydrated  DI^ 
S erin e , w e  are thus trying to m v cstig a le  and understand the 
survival IcaUire o l se n n e  in d if leren lia i aquatic situation ,
2 . E xp erin ien ta l
S in g le  crystal o f  d ihydrated  O L -S e n n e  (('^ H ,N ()^ .2H ^ O ) vxas 
g ro w n  by c o n tr o l lin g  th e h u m id ity  c o n d it io n  at 907^ (in  
c lim a ti/in g  cham ber) by s lo w  evaporation  o f  its aqueous .solution 
at 2 9 0 K  I w o  m o rp h o lo g ica lly  d ifferent crysta ls appeared in the 
cr y sta lli/a t io n  bath ami w ere grow n  in (m e w eek . D ie block  
shaped  c o lo u r le ss  form s v\erc c h a r a c le n /e d  (by T G A ) as the 
m o r e  h y d r a te d  d e r iv a t iv e  o f  s e n n e .  T h e  c r y s t a ls  w'crc 
h y g ro sco p ic  in nature, e ffe r v e sc e d  and deteriorated  q u ick ly  on 
exp osu re  to natural hum id ity . T he crystal w as m ounted  in a thin 
w alled  q u art/ cap illary  and u sed  for X  ray data c o lle c tio n . T he  
crystal param eters are g iv en  in T able 1. T he structure w as so lv ed  
by d iie c t  m e t lio d s  u s in g  SH F U ..X S“8 6 (5 )  antJ s u c c e s s iv e  
Fourier m ethods and further refined  by S H E I.X L '9 3 (6 ) w ith  full
(D2(X)I I ACS
5(K) Sihani Chaknihorty et al
matrix least sqmirc refinement Two water oxygens were indicated 
clearly in the su ccessive  di!rercnce electron density maps ( AF ) .
Table I. (Yysial data and refinement paiaineters
Table 2. Positional coordinates (x KP A) 
temperature factor parameters (x 10' A’) 
(e s.d s are given in the parenthesis)
A (o m
and the equivalent isoiiopi 
o f  the non-hydrogen aton)
ti(eq)
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Data / restraints / parameters 
Goodness of fit on I* '
Final R indices ( 1 > 2  a  (1)1 
R indices (all data)
Extinction coefficient 
lairgcsi dift jK*ak and hole
Dihydraied DL-Serme
Colouiless / block shaped
C’,H,N(). 2 H ,0
141 12
?9V(2)K
C'uK / I S4IS Au
Monoi lime 
P2,/n
u -= A KUl2) A
h q 1S0(4) A, /J  ^ dd<)7 (2r 




1 734 mm ‘
308
2 mm X ! 63 mm x 113 mm 
6 47 It) 7S 2 y
0 < /j < 6, 0 < A' S 11.
13 < /< 12
d65
833 \h* (int) 0 3260]
Full matnx least squares on F ’ 
833 / 0 / 116
1 107
R \  = 0 043, u/^2 0 122
R \  =  0 053, m 'R 2  = 0 124 
0 003 (3)
0 336 and 0 232 eA ’
Finally, the least-square refinem ent o f  the positional and 
an isotrop ic tem perature factors o f  the non^hydrogen atom s  
together w ith  the h ydrogen  atom s k eep in g  the tem perature 
factors fixed  at 0 .05  A^, reduced the R and w R  to 0 .0 4 5  and 0 .122  
respectively.
3. Description and discussion
The final p ositional coord inates and the therm al param eters 
(U ) o f  the structure itre g iven  in Table 2. T he diagram produced  
by Insight II program (7 ) con ta in in g  the num bering sch em e o f  
atom  is show n in F igure 1. T he intram olecular bond d istances, 
angles and the torsion an g les arc g iven  in Tabic 3. T he bond  
lengths and a n g les in v o lv in g  the non-hydrogen  atom s agree  
w ith the results o f  earlier X -ray and N eutron diffraction  studies  
o f  D L -Scrinc (8), m onohydrated L -Serinc (9 ), free L -Serine (9 )  
and hydrated IM P -L -Scrine co m p lex  (1 0 ) . T he configurations  
around the C^^-Cp and C^^-N bonds are staggered. T he crystal 
p a ck in g  is h e ld  to g e th e r  by e x te n s iv e  h y d r o g e n -b o n d in g
NA 5923 (3) 3293 (2) 8479 (1) 23 (1)
o i 4204 (3) -  61 (2) 6679 ( I ) 3.3 (1)
OH 2670 (2) 975 (1) 8362 (1) 31 (1)
c k ; 2974 (3) 3307 (2) 5683 (1) 33 (1)
c 4181 (3) 942 (2) 7.505 (2) 24 (1)
CA 6228 (4) 2206 (2) 7449 ( I ) 23 (|>
CB 5820 (4) 2909 (2) 6113 (2) 28 (1)
W 1 -2004 (5) -1 3 5  (6) 3270 (4) 60 (3)
W 2 2659 (6) 4288 (1) 7299 (3) 65 (4)
U IS defined as one third ot the trace of the orthogonalr/ed Ui| lensis
IJ = 1/311  U n a ,  a  a
Tabic 3 . Geometric parametciIS bond distances (in A), angles (m l
dihedral angles (in ")
Atomic distances (A)
Na CA 1 491 (3)
Ol - C 1 260 (4)
OH C 1 249 (4)
OG -  CB 1418  (6)
C CA 1 530 (S)
CA - CB 1 517 (5)
Angles 1")
OH C - O l 125 7 (2)
OH C - CA 118 1 (2)
Ol C - CA 116 2 (2)
NA - CA CB I 1 1 6 ( D
NA -  CA C 109 4 (2)
CB -  CA C 1 11.9 (2)
OG -  CB CA 1 1 1 4 (2)
Dihedral angles ( ’)
0 1 C CA NA 179 7 (2)
OH C CA NA 1.1 (1)
NA CA CB O G 70 6 (1)
0 1  C CA CB 55.5 (I)
OH C CA CB ' 125.3 (2)
C CA CB O G 52 4 (1)
in ieraction am ong the functional groups o f  serine and watci 
m o lecu les . T he p o ss ib le  hydrogen  bonding param eters al(»nL' 
w ith  the donor acceptor in teractions arc g iven  in Table 4. The
m olecu lar paclan g  is show n in F igure 2 dow n the ri-axis. Tlic C 
O bond d istances o f  the carboxy group (0 1  -C =  1.260, OH -(
U yd fo^cn  hm ulm ^ potentuih ty o f settnc in ttwrc aqim ted cnvitontnent etc 501
i 249 A) and C-~N dislancc ol ihc ammo group {NA-<'a ~ 1 491A) 
listed in Table 3 strongly suggest the /vvitlcnonie ibrm as were 
ohserved in their different free and hydrated crystals (1 h. The
t 'i^urc  1. A tlia^jram of  the asymmeinc* unit with atom names 
table A.  Possihle donoi actepio i  atoms wiih distaiues on
I i on« >r A c  V e p i o r U  A  ( A
N A M 2 N A W 2 2 0  1 0
N A H 2 N A (x ; 2 7 6 2
N A H I N A W  1 1 0 4  2
\ H I N A O l 2 S 79
\ H 2 N A O l  ' 2 S ? 2
W I 111  W 1 O l  ^ 104
O H H O H O G - " ' 2 6 7 6
w H H O H Vv 2 < 2 2 ?
( H H I C H W 2 4 7 ?
S > n i i n G i >  c o d e s  
' l l . ;  \ 1 / 2,  l / 2 - y
( ! )  1 / 2  X. V 1 / 2 .  
. /-hI/2, ov) 1/2-x.
3 / 2 - / ,  ( 11) 1 / 2 - x ,  
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^»Kurc 2. Molecular packing diagram viewed down the axis with possible 
hydrogen-bonds involving water  molecules and DL-Senne (shown by dashed 
lines)
O = Carbon. •  = OxygcnAValcr, 0  = Nitrogen
senne molecules are siabtli/ed by hydrogen-bonds between 
aminvi and carhow I terminals of different residues and water 
molecules m a cooperative (ashion fomimg parallel layers along 
the /i axis 'The water molecules have also formed hyvlropliilic 
layers parallel to the senne layeis In this siruaure, the amino 
end IS acting as donor thnmgh all of Us hydrogens and can 
micracl with the waters, carboxyl and hydroxvl oxygens Both 
the w^ater molecules lorm hydrogen-honds with the senne sites 
and als(^  mleracl among themselves thus stabili/mg the senne 
m the lattice The of W I and W2 oxygens are obviously 
[uglier than other non-hydrogen atoms of compact sennr 
Interestingly, the presence ol water molecules in this structure, 
enforces the plausihility ol T-H .( ) mieraetmn (C'-H. 0-2 472 
A) which IS observed m several ammo acid peptide stiuctures
(12). Inteiiuolcculat inleraclions of various (y^ pcs co exist usually 
m ciystals for stable packing fhese C-H .() hydrogen bonds 
often accompany stionger OH. O and N-H O bonds as aie 
obscived in this crystal slructuie loo Since molecular 
recognition and crystal engineering arc vci v important area ol 
research in recent times and it is interesting to note that even 
this highly acjualed small hiomoleculc in Us supramolecular 
association (p.ickmg) adequately displays the molecular 
iccognition mechanism stiatcgies which have wide importance 
in biology It is unlikely that many of these strategies wall not be 
exploited i n  v i v o .
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